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MODERATOR Edward A. Barney
TOWN CLERK Emma F. Gordon
TREASURER John R. Taplin
SELECTMEN AND ASSESSORS
Charles E. Kenyon, Term expires 1936
Ernest T. Taylor, Term expires 1937
Joseph L. Graham, Term expires 1938
OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Edgar R. P. Duncklee
HIGHWAY AGENTS
Claude J. Decato John J. Colburn Horatio B. Gates
COLLECTOR OF TAXES
Herbert E. Brown
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT
Joseph L. Graham
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Mary A. Dwyre Effie W. Olds W. B. Hinkley
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Herbert W. Day Fred G. Cross
Herbert E. Brown
CEMETERY AGENTS
W. S. Durgin Frank Currier James Q. Ricard
M. G. Gillens Allen C. Campbell
Mary B. Smart San^uel Abbott
AUDITORS
Leda E. Hardy Erlon Eggleston
Warrant for Town Meeting
L. S. THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Canaan, County of
Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house
in said town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
Article 1. To choose by ballot and plurality vote a
Town Clerk, one Selectman for three years, a Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Overseer of Poor, one Li-
brary Trustee for three years, one Trustee of Trust
Funds for three years, three highway agents, two audi-
tors, one town agent, surveyors of lumber, fence view-
ers. Chief of Police, measurers of wood and bark, weigh-
er of hay and straw, cemetery agents, and such other
officers as the town may judge necessary to be chosen.
To wit, Is it expedient to revise the Constitution?
Article 2. To see what compensation will be paid
town officers and what limitation of time the Tax Col-
lector may have to settle with said town.
Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to give a dis-
count on taxes and how much.
Article 4. To see if the Town will raise such sums
of money as may be necessary to defray the Town's ex-
penses including all departments.
Article 5. To see if the Town will authorize the
Selectmen or Town Agent to administer or dispose of
any real estate acquired by Tax Collector's deeds.
Article 6. To see if the Town will authorize the Se-
lectmen or Town Agent to dispose of the Town Lot in
Canaan Village.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to buy fences
for West Canaan and Sawyer Hill cemeteries and ap-
propriate money for the same.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
Sawyer Hill cemetery.
Article 9. To hear the reports of agents, auditors,
committees or officers heretofore chosen and pass any
vote relating thereto. And to transact any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-second
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Receipts and Expenditures for the En
Compar









Interest and Dividends Tax $1,129.13
Insurance Tax 36.75
Railroad Tax . 2,622.20
Savings Bank Tax • . 1,289.68




From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Business Licenses and Permits 11.50
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 99.40
Rent of Town Hall and Other buildings 30.15
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 54.44
Income of Departments 330.27
Reimbursed Town Poor 622.44
Reimbursed County Poor 1,347.23
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1.836.89
From Local Taxes Other than Property Taxes
:
(a) Poll Taxes 1,446.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes 2.00
Licenses 391.78
Income Trust Fund 45.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes 2,500.00
Refunds 247.00
Sale of Town Property 500.00
Cash on Hand 7,822.98
Total Revenues from all Sources Except Pro-
perty Taxes $25,122.08
Tax Sales Redeemed 1,223.12
*Amt. to be Raised by Property Taxes 40,991.73
Total Revenues $67,336.93
CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE
luing Tear, February 1 , 1937 to January 31, 1938
•d with
Tisus Year, February 1, 1936, to January 31, 1937.
Actual Estimated
Expend'es Expend'es




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Receipts and Eipenditures (or the En
Compar
Actual ReTenue and Expenditures oi the Pre
Actual
Revenue




suing Year, February 1, 1937 to January 31,1938
ed with
vions Year, February 1, 1936, to January 31, 1937.
Actual Estimated
Expend'esExpend'es
Purpose of Expenditures Previous Ensuing Decrease
Year Year
1936 1937




TOWN OF CANAAN, N, H.
IN GRAFTON COUNTY
FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30. 1937
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from ofificial records and is com-





JOHN R. TAPLIN, Treasurer.
February 6, 1937.
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Town of Canaan, N. H. Balance
Assets
13
SKeet January 30, 1937
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Due to school districts
(a) Dog Hcenses $339.28
Total Liabilities $339.28
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) $9,345.96
Grand Total $9,685.24
14





Total taxes committed to col-
lector, 1936 $43,839.03
Less discounts and abatements
1936 1,277.30
Less uncollected, 1936 124.00
Property taxes, current year ac-
tually collected $40,991.73
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 1,358.00 ,/'
National Bank Stock taxes 2.00 fi]
Total of current year's collections $42,351.73
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected 88.00
Tax sales redeemed 1,223.12
From State
:
For Highways and Bridges
—
For flood damage $1,283.19
For class V highway maintenance $1,362.95
$2,646.14-
Reimbursement for town poor
—
old age asst., soldiers' aid $ 622.44




Savings bank tax 1,289.68
Fighting forest fires 25.00/';
Bounties 86.10 ,yi
$5,811.30
(Receipts carried to page 16)
15





Town officers' salaries $1,621.00^
Town officers' expenses 660.11
Election and registration expenses 229.00
Municipal court expenses 100.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 167.19
$2,777.30
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police department, including care
of tramps $107.75
Fire department, including for-
est fires
16
To\\)n of Canaan, M. H. Receipts and
(Receipts brought from page 14)
From County
:
For support of poor $1,347.23^^/7
$1,347.23
From local .sources, except taxes :
Dog licenses $391.78 ^
Business licenses and permits 11.50 v
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 99.40 V
Rent of town property 30.15 \i)
Interest received on taxes 54.44 /
Income from trust funds 45.00
Income from dep,artments Zl:f^.27
$962.54
Registration of motor vehicles,
1936 permits $1,553.32
Registration of motor vehicles,
1937 permits 283.57
$1,836:89
Total Current Revenue Receipts $56,266.95
Receipts other than current revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $2,500.00
Refunds 247.00
Sale of town property acquired by
tax deed 500.00
$3,247.00
Total receipts other than current revenue $59,513.93
Total receipts from all sources $59,513.95
Cash on hand February 1, 1936 7,822.98
Grand Total $67,336.93
\7
Pa^^ments For tke Year Ending January 30, 1937




County poor 1,292.40 .
$4,730.03 y
Patriotic Purposes:













Total Current Maintenance Expenses $25,466.68
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in an-




Damage and legal expenses $1,009.00
Taxes bought by town 1,490.49




Lands and buildings 1,088.43
New equipment 696.36
$3,445.82
(Payments carried to page 18)
18
Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION
Town hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and Equipment






Schools, lands and buildings
School equipment
All lands and buildings acquired



















(Payments brought from page 17)
Indebtedness
:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $2,5!pO.OO
Payments on long term notes 3,300.00
Payments to Other Govt. Divisions
$5,800.00
Taxes paid to State
Taxes paid to County
Payments to Precincts
Payments to school districts
Total payments for all purposes










DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Town Officers' Salaries:
J. R. Taplin, Treasurer $ 100.00
Emma F. Gordon, Town Clerk 75.00
Charles E. Kenyon, Selectman 300.00
Ernest T. Taylor, Selectman 300.00
Joseph L. Graham, Selectman 300.00
Herbert E. Brown, Tax Collector 350.00
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, Overseer of Poor 156.00
Howard J. Doten, Auditor . 20.00
Leda E. Hebert, Auditor 20.00
$1,621.00 ^^
Town Officers' Expenses
W. J. Randolph, search mortgage $ 3.003
Joseph L. Graham, trip to Woodsville 5.00
Barney Bros., rent 9.50
Claude M. Murray, bonds, town officers 96.00-"^
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, .70'
Charles E. Kenyon, trip to Lebanon, Assess. 2.00^
Joseph L. Graham, trip to Lebanon, Assess. 2.00-^
Ernest T. Taylor, trip to Lebanon Assess. 2.00^
Edward A. Barney, printing town reports 169.75 /
Barney Bros., rent 9.50 '!>
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, l.IO'
W. J. Randolph, transfers 14.74-'''
C. E. Kenyon, postage 3.00
Ruth E. Hicks, postage 5.00 "^
C. E. Kenyon, road meeting, Lebanon 2.00 '^
Joseph L. Graham, road meeting, Lebanon 2.00 5
State Board Welfare, supplies .75 "^
Joseph L. Graham, office supplies 1.95 i'
New England Tel. & Tel., telephone .40 3
Wheeler & Clark, tax collector's books 6.25 ^
Barney Bros., rent 9.50 Jl
20
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, 1.50
'
Joseph L. Graham, P. O. box .60^
Edgar R, P, Duncklee, postage 1.50^
New England Tel. & Tel., telephone .553
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, supplies 1.37<^
Edward A. Barney, Town Agent, expense 48.62
Edson C. Eastman Co. supplies 2.01^
C. H. Davis, supplies 2.80^
H. E. Brown, Tax Collector meeting 3.003
Ernest T. Taylor, .60'
Stella Tobin, copying invoice book 25.00 '
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, 8.00 t
N. E. T. & Tel. Co., telephone 1.05^^
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, 6.10
Ernest T. Taylor, telephone .47^
Joseph L. Graham, .50
N. E. T. & Tel. Co., 1.90:
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, supplies 5.052-
F. R. iiutchmson, postage 1.00
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, supplies 1.25
N.E.T. & Tel. Co., .90 ^i
Joseph L. Graham, P. O. box .50^
Herbert E. Brown, 2 days Assess. Manchester 13.40
Joseph E. Graham, 2 days Assess. Manchester 13.40
Ernest T. Taylor, 2 days Assess. Manchester 13.40
N.E.T. & Tel. Co., .80 ?
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, 2.70 ^
Herbert E. Brown, 22.91
'
N, E, T, & Tel. Co., telephone .SO I*
Edgar R.P. Duncklee, 4.00
1
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 7.50^
F. R. Hutchinson, stamps 4.00)-
John R. Taplin, 3.90/
Edgar R. P. Duncklee, 5.35 i
Emma F. Gordon, ,50'
Barney Bros. .303
Joseph L. Graham, .10 ,
21
C. E. Kenyon, Telephone and postage 1.80/>
Edward A. Barney, 104.79/
$660.11
Election and Registration
J. W. Colburn, Supervisor $15.00
H. E. Brown. Supervisor 15.00
Ralph Ricard, Ballot Clerk 3.00
H. W. Day, Supervisor 15.C0
H. E. Brown, Supervisor 9.00
|. W. Colburn, Supervisor 9.00
II. W. Day, Supervisor 6.00
J. W. Colburn, Supervisor 15.00
H. W. Day, Supervisor 15.00
S. C. Bogardus, Ballot Clerk 6.00
N. J. Hill, Gate Keeper 9.00
H. E. Brown, Supervisor 30.00
Edward A. Barney, Moderator 25.00
J. W. Colburn, Supervisor 15.00
Ralph Ricard, Ballot Clerk 6.00
E. A. Shepard, Ballot Clerk 9.00
W. J. Lovring, Gate Keeper 6.00
H. W. Day, Supervisor 12.00
Allen Campbell, Ballot Clerk 9.a)
$229.00 (y
Municipal Court ^
Edward A. Barney, judge's salary • $100.00 ([)
Town Hall
H. H. Colburn, repairing town clock $ 36.07 '
Harry Taylor, cleaning hall 2.50 '
N. H. Power Co., lights 4.08 3
C. B. Pimer, repairs 22.38 '
N. H. Power Co., lights 2.34 S
E. T. Taylor, care of hall 2.00 /
H. L. Webster & Sons, glass and putty ,83 i
^o
Public Service Co., lights 2.44
Walter Watson, town hall wood 6.0J
Public Service Co., of N. H., Hghts 1.00-
Barney Bros., glass and putty 1.50
Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 6.35
H. H. Colburn, care of hall 45.00
Frank B. Clarke, town clock 30.00
Public Service, lights 4.68
$167.19
Police
E. F. Lorden $ 40.00
H. L. Webster & Sons., saw and axe 2.75
E. F. Lorden, salary 38.00
A. A. King, constable 6.50
Harold Colburn, constable 20.50
$107.75
Fire Department
King's Filling Sfation $ 6.60
Jones Bros. 1.77
E. F. Lorden, labor 11.00
Arthur H. Blanchard Co., supplies 23.74>-
Joseph Senical 20.73
E. F. Lorden . lO.CX)
Joseph Senical 7.00
Joseph Senical 23.00
E. F. Lorden 47.75
Arthur H. Blanchard Co., supplies 63.5S>~
Joseph Senical 70.75
Jones Bros., gas 5.53
'
Joseph Senical 90.75
King's Filling Station, gas 3.81
Farrar Body Co. ' 7.00
Joseph Senical, fire warden's salary 25.00
E. F. Lorden, salary, storage 26.00
Forestry and Recreational Dept., fire pump 3.15 ^
23
Jones Bros., gas 5.50 Z-
E. F. Lorden 34.75





.\. A. King 12.41
Arthur H. Blanchard Co., extinguishers 21.24
^
Arthur H. Blanchard Co., repair pump 75.00^
E. F. Lorden 9.25
24
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 45.W
Harold C. Jones, sewer 18.00
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 36.00
Paul E. Wilson. M. D. 36.00
Mary Hitchcock hospital 47.80
F. A. Bogardus 11.50
F. A. Bogardus 13.00
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 45.00
Elmer Wescott ' 2.33
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 27.00
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 27.00
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 18.00
A. H. Watson, salary 35.48
W. A. Shepard 1.50
Paul E. Wilson, M. D. 18.00
$542.24
Vital Statistics
F..A. Bogardus, return of death and birth $ 6.50
Emma F. Gordon, return death, birth, marriages 19.50
Paul E. Wilson, return of birth .50
$26.50
Highways and Bridges
Claude J. Decato, Dist. 1 Class V Money $454.93
John Colburn, Dist, 2. Class V Money 498.58
H. B. Gates, Dist. 3. Class V. Money 453.86
25
John J. Colburn, Dist. 2







Harry Smith, snow removal
F. G. Cross, snow removal
Jones Bros., snow removal
John J. Colburn, fixing bridge
George L. Eggleston
Sargent and Rogers, bridge plank
Sargent and Rogers, bridge plank
John J. Colburn, flood damage
S. W. Currier, signs painted
Walter Watson, moving Abbott
John J. Colburn, flood damage
H. W. Day. bridge plank
C. F. Patten, signs
Bernard J. M|oore, helping assemble road mach.
David Foley, helping assemble road mach.
A. W. Rowell
Asa Lary, bridge plank
Sargent & Rogers, bridge plank
Ernest Monroe, road work
H. W. Day, bridge plank
A. H. Rogers, bridge plank
Austin Weston Road Mach. Co., parts
Asa Lary, bridge plank
H. W. Day, bridge plank
vH. L. Webster & Sons
Walter Watson, bridge plank
C. J. Decato, making dam in Orange river
H. E. Wilson, stonewall used in washout
John J. Colburn, drawing gravel Dorchester rd.






































F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks
F. G. Cross and trucks















George R. Lashua, moving safe $ 5.00
1
W. S. Durgin, borrowed on trust fund 100.00 I
Howard Reagan, moving safe 5.00(
Jones Bros., moving jail 20.00
Herbert Watson, moving safe 5,00
^ ^
Reginald Stewart, moving safe 2.83
\
Joseph Senical, moving safe 2.83
George Pierce, moving safe 2.83 /
Sears, Roebuck Co., shingles for library 26.60 <?-
H. L. Webster & Son, Selectmen's office 231.131
Sears, Roebuck Co., shingles for library 7.00'
First National Stores, electric light bulbs 2.25
'
H. L. Webster & Sons, 3 oars broken in flood 5.25^
Vaughn L. Gordon, funeral expense 100.00 ->
Vermont Road Equipment Co., sidewings 99.50
'
B. & M. R. R., freight on shingle 5.46!)
Public Service Commission, inspecting
Street dam 3.00'
Harold Colburn, shingling library 27.00
James Colburn, cleaning library ground 1.50
Jack Fiske, repair of K. of P, hall 8.55 -
W. S. Durgin, borrowed on trust fund 30.00 3
28
Caleb Blodgett, carrying CCC boys to
Manchester 9.00
Town of Enfield, for schools 63.92 •
A. S .Greene, labor 65.20
Emma F. Gordon, expense 25.00'
H. E. Brown, tax on Pattee land 3.75
Crystal Lake Water Co., water tub 4.00
H. W. Day, trust fund box and expense 10.50 -
H. E. Brown, taxes bought by town 1,490.49
Emma F. Gordon, auto registration 115.10
Frank B. Clarke, town clock 11.00
A. S. Greene, labor 10.80-
$2,499.49
Interest
Interest on short term note $25.00^^^
Special Appropriations
Harold Hinman, cemetery fence $ 200.00
B. & M. R. R., cemetery fence, freight 19.89
H. W. Day, material for fence 94.60
H. P. Hinman, for fence 28.53
F. Gordon Kimball, state treasurer, T. R. A. 1,281.67
$1,624.69
New Equipment
B. & M. R. R., freight on road machine $ 39.91
Austin Road Machine Co., road grader 539.00
W. G. Ballam, safe 110.00
Joseph Senical, moving safe 5.34
H. L. Webster & Sons 2.11
$696.36
Lands and Buildings
Mascoma Savings Bank, K. of P. Hall $1,000.00
Mascoma Savings Bank, insurance on
K. of P. Hall 10.93
29
F. A. Martin, insurance 50.00




Temporary Loans, Fred Cole $2,500.00 V^
Long Term Notes
Mascoma Savings Bank $3,300.00 V^
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
F. A. Bogardus, precinct $ 200.00 3
Henry S. Huckins, county tax 4,573.95 \/
R. E. Allen, treasurer school district 1,300.69'"
R. E. Allen, treasurer school district 5,000.001^
R. E. Allen, treasurer school district 5,000.00i/
F. A. Bogardus, precinct 200.003
H. E. Brown, acting treasurer, schools 4,940.04 1^
Gordon Kimball, Treas., State tax 3,376.00 /
$24,590.68
Refunds
Alice Berwick, overtax 1.80
John Harrigan, overtax 3.60
Otis Rameor, highway tax 16.52
Town of Orange, automobile permits 6.42




Cash on hand $8,008.75
Grand total $67,336.93
Treasurer's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Receipts
Tax Collector's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Property taxes on property tax book $41,852.32
Poll taxes on property tax book 276 552.00
Poll taxes on poll tax book 447 894.00
Poll taxes added after assessment 46 92.00
Property taxes added after assessment 288.71
Poll taxes of 1934 uncollected Feb. 1,
1936 15 30.00
Poll taxes of 1935 uncollected Feb. 1,
1936 65 130.00
Interest collectable Dec. 1, 1936, to




1936 poll taxes uncollected Feb. 1,
1937 . 48 96.00
$43,893.47




Report of Road Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Report of District No. 1
C. J. DECATO, Agent
Rate paid Agent, $3.50 per day; teams, $6.00; truck,
$11.00.
Money appropriated for Maintenance $2,000.00
Received per Order of Selectmen
1936































Paid Claude J. Decato $12.44

















Paid Claude J. Decato $17.50
Claude J. Decato, truck 36.67
Wilfred Sousa 3.33
Lester Stevens 6.33
A. J. Griffin 3.00
W. S. Durgin 6.00
Charles Abbott 7.67
Earl White 10.00
Earl White, horse and driver 2.00
Harold Rancore 2.00
Henry Rancore 2.00
L. J. Rancore 2.00
h. J. Rancor, horse and driver 2.00
April 4
36













Paid Claude J. Decato, truck $17.88









Paid Claude J. Decato $12.25




















Paid Carl Hill, team $2.67
Carl Hill 2.67





Paid Claude J. Decato $24.50
Claude J. Decato, truck 6.10
Walter Watson, truck 33.61






Otis Rameor, team 2.00
Stanley Bogardus 1.33
Jones Bros. Garage, work on plow 1.20
Joes Bros. Garage, steaming
culverts 6.50
H. C. Jones, steaming culverts 5.50
February 22
46
Paid George Rameor $2.33
Bert Peaslee 1.67
Gleason Decato 3.00
Frank E. Lounsbury 2.33
Henry Gagnon, breaking Mud
Pond road 12.00
February 29
Paid Claude J. Decato $12.44
Claude J. Decato, truck 12.22
Walter Watson, two men and
truck 12.45
Caleb Blodgett, two men and
truck 35.77
H. C. Jones, steaming culverts 7.50




Paid Claude J. Decato $ .78
Claude J. Decato, truck 4.89
W. C. Jameson, blacksmith work 3.60
George Lashua .67








Total expenditures from Feb. 1, to
Mar. 10, 1936 $667.61
Respectfully submitted,
CLAUDE J. DECATO, Agent.
47
Report of District No. 2
JOHN J. COLBURN, Agent
Received per order of Selectmen $2,229.36







































Paid Alvin Derby, labor 2.00
O. F. Butman, labor 1.00
B. H. Benedict, labor 3.17
H. O. Neily, labor 1.00
J. C. Senical, truck 12.22
W. H. Jewell, truck 25.06
G. L. Eggleston, truck 2.45
H. C. Jones, thawing culverts 15.00
Walter Peacock, labor 2.00
R. D. King, labor .67
John Robbins, labor .67
P. E, Bachelder, labor 1.17
W. W. George, labor 1.50
Donald Watts, labor 1.00
R. McAllister, labor 1.33
W. Burns, labor .50
J. Beede, team 2.67
J. Graham, truck 2.45
April 4
51
Paid R. D. King, labor .67
April 18
52
Paid W. R. Richards, repairs on
road machine 2.85
May 2
Paid John J. Colburn, Agent
53
Paid Roy Hazen, labor 8.67
W. M. Richards, labor 7.67
May
54
Paid P. E. Batchelder, labor
DD




Paid Jesse Olyer, labor
57







Paid H. W. Colburn, labor 7.50
W. E. Brown, labor 4.50
Robert VanWyck, labor 6.00
S. B. Gray, labor 3.00
August 29
61
Paid Ralph Ricard, labor
62
Paid W. W. George
63
Paid J. C. Senical, truck
F. B. Pike, truck
F. S. Osborne, team



























Paid C. P. Rainey
67
Paid Harland Kilton, team
68
Paid C. P. Rainey
69









C. P. Rainey 10.50
Lynn Webster, truck 22.00
Sept. 5
71
Paid H. B. Gates, man and team 12.00
J. L. Graham, man and team 6.00
Lewis Rainey 3.00
C. P. Rainey 6.00
S. W. Currier 3.67
C. E. Kenyon, truck 4.88





Received per Order of Selectmen
Plowing and Sanding roads.
EXPENDITURES
1936
Feb. 1 to Mar. 7
PaidH. B. Gates $21.00
Harold Decato 3.00
C. P. Rainey 16.00
Harlan Kilton 9.00
M. E. White 10.08
M. E. Cross 3.00
Arthur La Pan 6.00
Harold Jones 6.00
H. L. Webster & Sons 114.77
C. E. Kenyon 34.22
Joseph Senical 17.11
Robert Van Wyck 1.33
H. B. Gates 21.00
Robert Ricard 6.17
M. E. White 5.34
Harlan Kilton 8.00
C. P. Rainey 10.50
Harold Jones 6.00
J. L. Graham 3.00
H. B. Gates 3.00
J. E. Henderson 13.69
Town of Hanover 26.00
H. L. Webster & Sons 104.71
C. E. Kenyon 20.78
R. P. Blain 102.86





H. E. Parker , 6.00
Harold Decato ' " 18.67
74





Received per order of Selectmen
1936









FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937








Number of active cards at Street 250
Number of active cards at Canaan 157
Number of active cards at West Canaan 122
Total number of active cards 529
Circulation at Street 4,925
Circulation at Canaan 2,742
Circulation at West Canaan 1,537
Total circulation 9,204
Books at Canaan 421
Books at West Canaan 253
Respectfully submitted,
EFFIE W. OLDS, Librarian.
Auditor's Certificate.
We the undersigned, auditors of said Canaan, have
examined the accounts of the Treasurer, Town Clerk,
Selectmen, Tax Collector, Highway Agents, Trustees of
Trust Funds, Trustees of Town Library, Town Agent,
and Municipal Court, and find them correctly cast and




Report of Cemetery Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Report of Agent of Wells Cemeterj'
Receipts
From Agent of Trust Funds $376.21
From Selectmen 50.00
Received for lots sold 76.00
Expenditures
79
Fred Walcott, labor 6.50
Don Brown^ labor 3.00
Ned Watts, labor 3.00
William Neily, labor 3.00
Frank H. Currier, labor 200.20
$236.70
Respectfully submitted,
FRAN|K H. CURRIER, Agent.
Report of Agent of West Canaan Cemetery
Receipts
Received from Trustees of Trust
Funds $69.04
Received from Selectmen 25.00
Received for three lots sold 24.00
$118.04
Expenditures
Paid H. L. Webster & Sons
Fertilizer and grass seed $ 7.54
H. W. Day, making deeds 1.50
H. W. Day, use of truck 2.00
A. C. Campbell, labor and loam 73.00
Selectmen for three lots sold 24.00
Balance in hands of Agent 10.00
$118.04
Respectfully submitted,
ALLEN C. CAMPBELL, Agent.
Report of Agent of Sav^^yer Hill Cemetery
Receipts
Received from the Trustees of Trust
Funds the interest on the
Richardson & Shepard funds $22.50




General care of cemetery $16.40
Resetting monuments 3.00




Report of Agent of West Farms Cemetery
Receipts
Balance on hand January 1, 1936 $ 3.50
Received from Selectmen Nov. 12,
1936 20.00
Received from Trustees of Trust
Funds, Jan. 8, 1937 12.07




Spring and Summer work $14.00
Extra labor 6.00
Labor on monuments 6.00
Cutting and burning brush around wall 4.00
Iron markers, with labor 12.00
$42.00
Balance on hand $5.57
Respectfully submitted,
M. G. GILLENS, Agent.
Report of Agent of Atwell and Jones Cemeteries
Receipts
Received of the Trustees of Trust
Funds, on the two funds $ 9.00
8i
Money on hand from last year 20.00
Total $29.00
Expenditures
For resetting headstones and gen-
eral care of both cemeteries $9.00
Balance in my hands $20.00
Respectfully submitted,
MARY B. SMART, Agent.
Report of Child Health Work
NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Public Health Nursing Division
December 28, 1936
Dear Sir:
Following you will find a report of the child health
work which has been done in your community by the
State Board of Health in 1936. This was done in co-
operation with the local health agencies and other or-
ganizations as represented on the child health com-
mittee.
No. Child Health Clinics held, 0.
No. diphtheria immunization clinics held, 1.
No. children receiving treatment, 28.
Ages, 6 mo. to 1 yr., 4; pre-school, 19; school, 5.
Mothers' Classes, 0.
Dental Clinics, 0.
No. Maternity Clinics held, 0.
No. times State Nurses visited town, 13.
ELIZABETH V. CARRIEL,
Staff Nurse, State Board of Health.
Report of Tov^n Clerk
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Money
83
Spayed dogs 2 @ 2.00 4.00
Clerk's fee, 18 dogs @ 20c 3.60
$33.90
Auto Registrations
Total amount paid Treasurer for 1936 $1,376.02




Total amt. received from auto registrations 290.36
Respectfully submitted,
EMMA F. GORDON, Town Clerk.
Report of Forest Fire Warden
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30. 1937
Waterman's fire. West Farms
Report of tKe Town Agent




Canaan Village Fire Precinct
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Certificate
This is to certify that the information in this report
was taken from official records and is complete and
correct to the best of m|y knowledge and belief.
February 3, 1937













Schedule of Precinct Property
DESCRIPTION
Lands and Buildings:















June 26, 1936 $200.00
Jan. 16, 1937 200.00
Jan. 16, 1937 12.50
Total receipts from
all sources $412.50
Cash on hand at be-




















for all purposes $340.00
Cash on hand at
end of year $162.25
Grand total $502.25
Report of tne Municipal Court
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 30, 1937
Receipts
From fines and costs assessed and
copies furnished Grafton
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FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1936
DISTRICT OFFICERS
W. B. HINKLEY, Moderator
MISS MARY A. DWYRE, Clerk
HERBERT E. BROWN, Treasurer
FRANK B. CLARKE, Auditor
JOHN R. TAPLIN, Auditor
SCHOOL BOARD
HERBERT W. DAY, Chairman, term expires 1938
MRS. CECILE B. BLODGETT, Clerk, term exp'rs 1939
MRS. ALICE H. WALLACE, term expires 1938
MRS. ZILLAH P. RICARD, term expires 1937
GEORGE L. EGGLESTON, term expires 1937






Eleanor M. Moynihan, R. N.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Canaan
:
I submit herewith my second report as superinten-
dent of schools.
There have been some changes in the teaching force
since the publishing of the last report in the summer of
1936. Mir. Sundown was released during the year 1934-
35, to take a position in Oklahoma. Miss Marion Lathe,
a graduate of Keene Normal School and the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, was secured to finish the year.
Teachers :
The Fall term opened in 1936 with three new teach-
ers. Miss Zepheryn Gamache, a graduate of Plymouth
Normal School, and a teacher of experience, was engag-
ed to fill the vacancy which occurred because Miss Ha-
zen resigned to be married. Mrs. Hurley was released
just before the opening of the school year to teach in
her home town, and Miss Arlene Littlefield, a graduate
of Canaan High School and Keene Normal School in
1935, was elected to take her place. Miss Littlefield has
one year of experience in teaching. Miss Sibyl Sweatt,
also a graduate of Canaan High School and Plymouth
Normal School, class of 1936, followed Mr. Poirier, who
resigned to take up his work elsewhere.
School Plants:
Canaan at the present time is maintaining in the
elementary school system, seven classified schools and
two mixed schools. The seven classified schools are the
two at West Canaan, the three at Canaan Village, and
two at Canaan Center. The two mixed schools are the
North Canaan and the Story schools
These houses are in a very good state of repair. The
School District is very fortunate that it can boast of
these classified schools. This arrangement, whereby
the teacher has a few grades, enables her to devote much
more time to the different groups.
Supervision :
I have given tests of various kinds from time to
time and have found that the pupils, as a whole, are pro-
liting from the instruction they are receiving. It is my
purpose that each pupil in the early grades of their
school life shall be so drilled in the art of reading that
they will not be handicapped when they reach the up-
per grades and high schools. Reading tests have been
3.
given to all pupils in the District in grades four to eight,
inclusive. Later in the year, attainment tests will be
given to those in grades one to three. The Otis Mental
Ability test has been given to all pupils in the first four
grades. An effort is made to keep the text books up to
date.
Recommendations :
I should like to suggest that a certain amount of
money be raised each year for the purchase of single
seats of the unit type, similar to those recently placed
in the West Canaan school. By buying a few each year
until all the old double seats have been removed, the
burden financially will not be too great. New black-
boards are needed for grades 3, 4, 5, Canaan Village, and
new window shades are needed at the Center and Story
schools.
I should also like to call your attention to the limit-
ed quarters of the high school. The enrollment this year
has reached the ninety mark. This school is steadily
growing, and the records show us that the enrollment
has doubled in the last ten years. This is truly remark-
able.
The teachers are working under a tremendous
handicap. The work now being done by four teachers
should be handled by five. There is, however, no avail-
able space for another class room.
Clanaan is serving as an educational center, but it
could render a much more effective service if the plant
was more adequate. There is always a group in high
school that is not book minded. Domestic science ami
a course in practical arts should be provided for this
group. This is impossible because of the lack of room.
Elsewhere in this report you will find a report from
Miss Moynihan, the school nurse.
The schools are running smoothly, the instruction
is good. I want to thank the members of the board for
their willingness to meet each month to talk over school
affairs. Their co-operation is appreciated.
EARL P. FREESE,
Supt. of Schools.
Report of School Nurse.





I herewith submit my annual report as school nurse •
for the town of Canaan.
Number of pupils examined—319.
38 pupils were 10 percent, underweight.
36 pupils showed defective hearing.
10 pupils had defective vision.
1 pupil had cardiac trouble.
125 pupils showed defective teeth.
19 pupils showed diseased tonsils.
7 pupils had adenoids.
2 pupils had defective speech.
2 pupils were in a nervous condition.
Cod liver oil, 1 teaspoon, was given in all schools at
morning and afternoon recess.
Twenty-eight pupils were served 1-2 pint of milk
daily from January to May from funds available from
Federal Government.
Eight eye defects were corrected privately.
Boy from Story school taken to Dr. Carleton's Eye
Clinic at Hanover for eye examination and fitted with
glasses, money received from State Welfare Depart-
ment.
Girl from Center school taken to Dr. Dunbar's of-
fice in Lebanon for eye examination and fitted with
glasses, money received from State Welfare Depar^-
ment.
Two boys from Village school taken to Dr. Dun-
bar's office in Lebanon for eye examination and fitted
with glasses, funds received from local Red Cross, and
Mother's Aid Society of State.
Boy from West Canaan school taken to Dr. Coyle's
Eye Clinic at Hanover four times with eye infection and
received treatment, funds received from Selectmen of
town and State Welfare Department. Tonsils and ade-
noids to be removed this summer upon advice of doctor.
Money received from local Red Cross and American
Legion for a tonsil operation at Hanover hospital for
girl at West Canaan school.
Tonsil operation was done this fall of girl in Vil-
lage school, free bed secured.
Clothing was given to needy children in all schools.
Thirty-seven pairs of shoes were given out in all
schools.
Class room inspection was held once a month for
symptoms of communicable diseases and pediculosis.
Children Avere weighed and measured twice a year.
Shoes were obtained from overseer of poor twice
for needy boy.
Three tonsillectomies were done this summer at
Mary Hitchcock hospital at Hanover.
Boys and girls of the basketball teams were ex-
amined oy Dr. Bogardus.
Underweight Clinic was held in October at the high
school with Dr. Kerr of Concord the examining physi-
cian. Thirty-five attended. No tuberculosis found.
Dental Clinic was held in May at the Legion hall.
One hundred and ten attended with Dr. Edward D.
Keane of Newport as dentist. $35.00 was received from
school board to finance clinic. Twenty-two received
free dental care.
Conferences have been held with Relief workers,
Selectmen, and State public Health workers.
Total number of home visits made were ninety-nine.
Total number of school visits made were two hun-
dred and ninety-four.
I wish to express my appreciation to the members
of the school board, Mr. Freese, Mr. Grandy, Doctor
Bogardus, the local Red Cross, American Legion, Select-
men, Overseer of Poor, Mr. Edward A. Barney, and to
thank the parents and teachers for their daily coopera-
tion in making possible the health program.
Respectfully Submitted,






ScKool Treasurer and ScKool Board
Treasurer's Report
For the Fiscal Year ending- June 30, 1936.
Summary
:
Cash on hand June 30, 1935
From Selectmen, by taxation
From Trust funds
From State Treasurer, State Aid
From other sources
Received from all sources
Less School Board orders paid
Balance on hand June 30, 1936 $212.46
ROBERT E. ALLEN,
July 10, 1936 District Treasurer.
$ 223.69
From Selectmen, by taxation $14,110.19
" Elementary tuitions 306.00
High school tuitions 2,468.12
" Trust funds 30.00
" Sale of property 75.00
Receipts from all sources $21,782.30
Cash on hand July 1, 1935 223.69
Grand Total $22,005.99
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of Can-
aan, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1936, and find them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
FRANK B. CLARKE,
July 14, 1936 Auditor.
DETAILED REPORT OF EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers
Robert E. Allen, Treasurer $30.00
Herbert W. Day, School Board 10.00
Alice H. Wallace, 10.00
Zillah P. Ricard, 10.00
Horace G. Robie, 10.00
Joseph Tighe, 10.00
Gertrude Hutchinson, 10.00
Mary A. Dwyre, District Clerk 3.00
Frank B. Clarke, Auditor 3.00
H. E. Buck, Auditor 3.00
$99.00
Superintendent's Salary
Horace G. Robie, Union Treasurer $462.55
9
Truant Officer and School Census
Eugene F. Lorden, salary $25.00
Reporter Press, Census cards 4.50
Expenses of Administration
E. A. Barney $48.76
Horace G. Robie, Union expense 20.75
Earl P. Freese, Office expense 6.22
Ed. E. Babb Co., Office supplies 5.16
Gertrude Hutchinson, money paid out 5.00
Claude Murray, Treasurer's bond 4.80
Bessie Gale, Treas,. Union expense 4.50
Reporter Press, supplies 2.50
H. W. Day, money paid out 2.15
Edson C. Eastman, Record sheets 2.10
Ed. H. Quimby, Office supplies 1.50
Colonial Pharmacy, supplies .50






World Book Co. 4.95









Fred R. Hutchinson $97.86
H. W. Colburn 42.68
H. B. Gould 25.00
Wm. Osborne 6.00
Joe Sears 5.00





H, W. Day, money paid out 4.65
John P. Currier, labor 4.00
Nation Wide Stores, supplies 3.63
H. W. Colburn, labor 3.50
Mrs. Mildred Munn, cleaning 3.00
Ethel Doten, cleaning 3.00
Frank Currier, labor 2.20
Harry Taylor, labor 2.00
Ed. A. Barney, tuning piano 1.50




Eleanor Moynihan, R. N., salary $38.00
Dr. Bogardus, medical service 4.20
Robert E. Allen, medical supplies 2.13
Elementary Schools
:
Eleanor Moynihan, R. N., salary $429.73
Dr. E. F. Keene, clinic 27.54
Dr. Bogardus, medical service 8.70



















Enfield School District $320.00
Per Capita Tax
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $588.00
Other Fixed Charges
Claude Murray, insurance $135.40
Mrs. H. L. Webster, insurance 84.00
Caroline Mower, land rented 25.00
$244.40
New Equipment
Ed. E. Babb & Co., "Ditto" and supplies $162.39
Bills Previous Year
Sargent & Rogers, repairs $4.08
Total payments $21,793.53
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief. The accounts are kept in accordance with Public
Laws 1926, Chapter 68 :22, and upon forms prescribed by














Balance on hand June 30. 1936 $212.46
Liabilities

























Sept. 8, 1936, to Dec. 31, 1936.









































































SCHOOL EDUCATION Service SAURY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Harriet Davis, West, i'4 Keene '29 7
Hildred Burke, West, 5 '8 Keene '29 7
Arlene Littlefield, Village i 6? 2 Keene '35 i
Zepheryn Gamache, Village 3-5 Plymouth '27 9
Lewis Bailey, Village 6 '8 Keene '32 4
Marion Knuckey, Center 1-4 Keene '33 3
John H. Day, Center 5-8 Keene '33 3
Sibyl Sweatt, Story Plymouth '36 o
Rebecca Ricard No. Canaan Plymouth '25 8
HIGH SCHOOL
Headmaster Norwich '30 6
Commerce Plymouth '31 5
French, Latin Plymouth '333

























Minor Repairs and Expenses 150.00 475.00
Health Supervision
(Medical Inspection) 41.50 426.50
Transportation of Pupils 2300.00
Payment of Elementary Tuitions 3CX).00




Salaries of District Officers
(Fixed by District) $ 99.00
Truant Officer and School Census
(Fixed by District) 30.00




(Fixed by Supervisory Union) 460.31




Total Amount needed to Meet School
Board's Budget $22,373.31
State Aid (December 1937 Allotment) 4840.34
Dog Tax (Estimate) 250.00
High School Tuition Receipts
(Estimate) 2450.00
Elementary School Tuition Receipts
(Estimate) , 360.00
Deduct total Estimated Income
23
(Not Raised by Taxation) $ 7900.34
Assesment Required to Balance School
Board's Budget $14,472.97
Cecile Blackington Blodgett,
Herbert W. Day,
Zillah P. Ricard,
George L. Eggleston,
School Board.
Canaan, N. H.
Feb. 20, 1937.
f


